**SGA ELECTIONS**

Next week students will be electing their 2016 Student Government Association Representatives. Don’t forget to cast your vote!

Voting opens Monday, February 15th at midnight and runs until Thursday, February 18th. To vote, go to Ulink, click student services, find the ballots link on the right-hand side and follow the instructions.

---

**STUDENT AWARDS**

Each year the University of Louisville recognizes the achievements made by our students, student organizations, and advisers. These awards are an opportunity for our community to come together to celebrate the accomplishments of our talented students, not just the winner but all the nominees.

Application / Nomination deadline in March 1st!

Self nominations will be given priority in the selection process but anyone can submit a nomination for another person. Please visit OrgSync for more information or to make a nomination.

https://orgsync.com/60508/chapter

---

**FALL 2016 RED BARN SCHOLARSHIPS**

Could you use one of at least two $1,700 and three $500 scholarships to be awarded for the 2016 Fall Semester through the Red Barn? You can apply for these scholarships on line at http://louisville.edu/studentactivities/facilities/red-barn-1 or pick up hard copy applications in the Red Barn or SAC W310.

Deadline for a applications is Wednesday, April 20 at 5pm at the Red Barn Programs office (in the Red Barn) or by email to George Howe at the Red Barn gjhowe01@louisville.edu phone (502) 552-7467.

---

**COMMUNITY SERVICE SUPPORTING THE UNIVERSITY’S SIGNATURE PARTNERS**

One of the many things that makes UofL a great institution is its commitment to the community. As you and your organization(s) are planning service projects and working within our Louisville community, be aware of our signature partners whom the university has committed to serve because they have the greatest need.

“The Signature Partnership is a University effort to enhance the quality of life and economic opportunity for residents of West Louisville. The goal is to work with various community partners to improve the education, health, residents, and social status of individuals and families who live in our urban core. In collaboration with community partners, enhance quality of life for residents in West Louisville by improving the overall educational attainment levels to equal those of Metro Louisville in general, through the integrated enhancement of health, social and human services, and economic viability of the community.”

If you would like more information on how you and/or your organization could serve with a signature partner, please contact Pam Curtis at pncurt01@louisville.edu. Our office is eager to help you plan your next great service project!